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SklVaders of Rival Factions Weet!
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ul,. '. ", 1.1.1, uicie ,, , nve given by any will occur slewlv.
Ill,,l,..ll ll,1f,)l '""PalKU experience and nilsfortiine for the ,nm the Stale's t use'" ,,,ll1 e cllt of te tbtftnsclvcH mere was oempetcd felt it New Yerh. April 1.1. -(- Ry A. P.l

,,.,;' ""ten , te huiiianltv. This r shall "Everything heard (0 Hfferts of anthracite miners and... ,.,,"' jepav the eenfi- - Arbui'kle's said Arthur mi wage con- -
"' WW"1, Is .n ' as it lid-nj- e ami bestowed upon me liirnr. tiar-- t tn settle the striket'f " t,,llff (ll"',lnc "u lre,llb' Lb of men he abandoned after,',,,' " ""'l,l,? pie.ent throughout the world bv New Yerh. April of Itos.ee today's session te permit te re- -

,.. ." .T"', he ."lire lendeiliig... In e'f 'Tatty") Arbui'kle's cemedv- - te their It was

vvell

majorities

1, -" .'.,. mis Dv opinion, it was nnneunren lasvuniicu .Mine of ex- -"" 7 l"' own products. a few retired bv Adelf Zuker. president of (helped., te leave for the
it, '"" an- - leek- - te deliuer.itc his Pla.vers-I.ask- y Corporation. headquarters for a""'; ""'' tnrlft. uncertnin. iufeimed of the comedien's nc- - ference with Lewis, presidentU" ftem selling I am te take a rest and of the en

J; "? '"! ,hl" fle;h'" "A" ' Arbi.ckle's futuie contract prebablv will no?
H '";" vyhese fame itv in motion-picture- s, it may he until next Tuesdav, liekj I?' liSi. depend the of
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An ngiecincnt iiln 'Mil be nught

the iij people nt free rlec-tle- n

run decide tin1 dispute lictwei'ii tin
Free Stnlei n ml Republican.

Thee present in iln me
Thee invi.eil hi tin' cenfcieiuc an

Arfbiir l.ritTith and MieliaH Collin, for
II.1.II I:..i. ,1 Cl,. CiiiinllmiiriiniiiM,.,' in, in,. 11 .". 11
Eamon de Va'cia ntid I'liiirlc- - IliirBes.
for the Hepuli'ii 1111s . Aicibili,ip llvrut.
of Dublin. 11 ml Vccphi'ii O'.Murn. I.enl
Mnnr nf l.tincrii l I.enl Miner
O'Neill, of mini n- - cbnn
iiiniu

dc alia lui. mi
tlen en

. the cKtlns: n glutei,
.

h
cenienilt weulil exi nuli iiuin.v veiiiik
men and women who hn vel- -

age since ,1 was compile,! Mr
Oriffilh he iiKiilntt n new register
en the griiiiml mat lis preparation
would delnv tin el.ctn.n. which he hud
planned for .lime

These se, King in ing ali.lnt an ml
Justtnent believe an agreement ..in he

wheieb, the ee.t,eiis ,.,,,, be
held in August iimler a new tegister.

avbld nnv interference at the
nells bv the sei lien nf til- -
Irish Republican Armv Opli'iliN
Dc Valcra's views -

Belfast. 13 -- illj A P A

freight train ut thin ar w.is smppeil
of its (enteuis bv ..ime.l men .it Mul- -

lingarjestet.lav evcniin. Males f leth
an.l large i..iiimii. of f..n.M.ifK linen

nd a iiiimb. icv. l.-- s wee trans- -
ferred te cniiniinileerul lurries ..n.l
.....i.i .............. ti..... ....... ,,
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four lieui. Ammunition trnin Carniu
belonging 10 iln ilislmiiileil police. wa
removed n a
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Lloyd Geerge Cannet Even Find
Time for Golf

(icne.i. A1111I I.". il'.v A P
Kven fiend rinf.i) will imr be a holi-
day for the ilelegiite te tile IViiiinnilc
Conference ami It h nut Improbable
that then will be se.-ieu-s en l'aster
(Sunday, s kien .ir the delegates te gel
the bilsis vverketl mil tm l'mepe's

receiistru'tuui
At all heii"s of the dav ami night the

delegates are thrmigh ilie
streets en their wnv te gimip meetings,
and from 111 until o'clock every tlav
thp an griiiiling nwnv

Mv. Lloyd lieer-j- anil tin ether III ti-

lth delegates weie keenlv disappointed
at ItrM at net tiuiling n golf leurse
within reach bin thus far they have
hail no time tm ici ether than
that anjertinl bv tin --imri Ib game of
keeping the eiit'eience from blowing
up under the pressm,. of the Kuslan
delegates' diMinmimcnr talk.

The cblllv nishr winds from the
Apenniiie Mountains. inning after the
warmth of the afternoons, is causing a
mysterious threat maludv the
delegates, mnnv of whom have tcurteil
te gargles for relief. The Japanese
especially have suffered from this af
fectien. i

SOViet tO Reied
ilAverf Ceurf

Bra ;t! emxvx."uertly.
ATnni.n.l.,1. .r ....1

have arisen in lit. Ku-.ui- n dths.itiun
here. One is uhsnluielv Intiaiis-ige.in- f

In favoring icier inm nt the piepnsa!.
centniticd in tin ivinr ut the
experts. 'Ii ilur ,ircej,t,ince
01 me report ns a lias i,r disrnien 011

llirjollewing fumliimeiital point-- -
First, libeitv ul imnmi-- i 11, he m.

Hired te fen Igueis the grant-
ing of luiiiliiiil ii.irniitpes tliinl, hi.

of tlie ii.,is xiiiti.icted Itv

Russia the ('.it gevt liiiueiil It
Hie a ii.ulv in tnilemnii. Kn-pl- a

for d.uu.igis siitTeii.,1 rimn t'i, I,,.
dink. Dciiikliu iiiu i i 111 mil .

Russians ( 11111 Ig Imliiniiity
According 10 Mi, Itiissiniis, In 11

tleiunitv thev f.tr c.xcied-- - the de'ils
of the (V.nrist gevt uiueut, -- i, tne Allie
Xv'OllId have tn put theni ,1 linlnni e Ii,
entire ilelegntlmi ngieis mi ,.
Jectieu of .ill measures alining in in-

troduce iiipimlintieu into linn itiiiiitiv
or te iciluce ii juiidlt illv in 1I1,

nr a cnliiiiv
They chn 11 v nlii, tn I'lP siiggcsliiili

Of the CXIICII- - III, 11 the nt 11

Hussien law 101m 11 I'mei.-u- r

tannet be itl .cd nut without the
Hint nf iniisiil it pit spimiig ih, 101111-Ir- y

of wlmli sin :i inti'igm is )

citizen,
The pMiciiii Iv ,iiiiilu nted mil 111 nf

ibei techlllt'iil pinlileiiis M.tliiPcted with
,lhe econeillii let etisliin linn nf 11m tiir
i shown he ih, fait that inn tne
keenest of In miunnm .1 ml liiiimii.il

hcie 'tilmlt th.n thtv are h.ird
put In tin 11 IT its t.t ee tlii liuht

Key lies "Tcais Ills llalc"
Tlin llrni I. ,1, .iiimi.isi .lehn Mm

Key in- - whnsp Imnk. "IliouetnlP
Ijensequeilc f the Peine." !ils,.,J
much a sciis.iihiii is ilesnihnl hv one
of Ills friends 1, lnt ns ligijiativt h

bis bnir in an ende.iviii te fnsh- -

nreelifii plan tm- - icliahllitatinc
Kurepe tiiiiiiii Mr Kevi- n-

a let ir in Mriili-- ilelegn-- ,
tlen en pn lilcui- - In fine the tiuifeiem p,
While Prof t .iss.dl, Swrills), ex.
liert, talked mi iiuaiii lal ami ci emunii
subjects te iitinlliei gieiip nf delegates

all 111 Oil inli.iviu in tilitl stnne m .
aeiuuile pitMct is fur ircipenii chef

Frank Vnudeil I. Xt'W 1 Ol, ..nniiKcr, vtticmneii uy ine i.urepean
flriegatcs an,, cvpertsei ..count e Ins.. . ... . .

- rraciicui cxpci leiicc 111 nuance, nm heidhr h dailv with them The geneul
S;,(1JWtrl0l of .1 furnished

with special lick.M giving him
$M,s te tin loenw of the
WSCvrayal palacx r V. Uiureii. Voik

eie ns an Amei'i- -

f W stuilviiig tin situation
Vniidiiillp told the Associated

ffttm lousy tlnit even tin
netliing tang- -

It xvak Olrvedy distinct success
use or the great benrlil derived

of
jperti from all the countries of
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Farmers te Decide
Fate of New Tariff

(.'imllnutil finm l',ge
rrs till ihnt preiiM tlen 1 nee-'cssa-

te them.
Sonic swing nwny from t In high tnrllT

cable lit (lie luvu of tin
tin' Atueiienn valuation t lit

ietlupe nf the Geeding The out-
spokenness if fntin bureau leaders like
Heward significant During tlic
emergency tariff debate thev were silent

."';"''' j' ' ' RETURN TO SCREEN I

ill thiir tmiff.
"Tin Lenders for Moderate Tariff

T" ffln" l"l" '"'" n'"" " "
'mint fnvnr ,1 moderate tariff. If the

fnrun-- i cm be educated 11 nieilerati
iiirilT during the course of the Senate

l!,,.,.1."1''
,

t.niJR ill till' pil-st'll-

M IMMV III ..vtliinfml
Vliuiiilly nil the hleli dutle. In the

blll nt upon h- - fnriiiei"' for
I'.'.'S'1 'Miti'- - aurifiiltiiinl

, !'',!;".";,. '"""'"'r f"" . "'" hml n
'

,11111 then- - ts te get
',ix Kn mtcs pMhle. Thev tailedllpn .11 .... ... 1..1: ' "" I'uii'-- i 11111 nun 11111111-

fiifttircil iiimliiitM for Mites of
riein tin section', in fuverhigh protection for farmers.

Almest every Niiater. even from
rM:itis which moderate tariff.

'. 7."!'! i'I'T i''1."" mm1""'' wl,,l
. .",., '.' '" turmer mii-i- .
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Itcient ongre-Men- show
thnt tin iiiiutrv in a state of !,

cipiilibiium p'llitleallv Repub-
lican im everv where badly
nit down A vnrietv of issue, in',
eluding the vvi't-dr- v issue. h:i

Inn the fiiudniiietiiiil factor is
di"! euti nt with tin lianl times An

... ,,' ..Ki.-.iu- in icHcneii erkers America.
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Kven 11 cm culmination indi- -

cotes it is tin highest tin iff bill
ever deil.'ireil Senater Sun.

who will le.iil ml,,,,
in th" r Ight en mens,,,-,- , j lncM'nete. A taritl unsulted lepiesput Hindu inns, if H(. t pai.tjPi.pate 111 world irade. uul.l well have'
been trained "

"If, is adopted, continued Sena-eor Mmmens "we will hearmuch nier,. ,,1,0,,, Republican' tariffbringing piespeui, It i ,Pn,
1, I.',. mil, in- - .1...i"""1""' ""in .i.tr win in; con- -
dcmiieil net as ljringing prespepitv ), tiidversit,.... 1.1

1,, ,.,., ittf.ivp niPiiPt- it

"" in prices high and exces.
"'". ,l,""" Imposed mi tiuiniifactured

would result in''"''"" liicrensi, in die prli e thlngi,
','"" ,l"' lartneis net pre- -
unci.

"Ihe main purpose ,,f .,.,
11K,tlutles I,, m.ijrmiiii lie exiessivelvnigh lies 11, iW iibtnined for pieduits

nf indu.ltips etlii than ihe ft'l III 'I'',,,
iippianmi tin- - neces-aiil- v willpcinilie mil expert business,
""'"' "1 'i ul pi min- i-

"U and lllleiiiiilni-,,,..,,- ,

the ic lump. '1 ml in tii,,
ie

ALLEGED RELIGIOUS LEADER
SWINDLING CHARGE

Self. Styled "President of Canadian
Endeavor" Arrested

'","' ";""'""' '.! .r.,.. ,
Reading, I'., April 1."! uvi.'''" 0f ,),,

C1111.11I11111 In, s, Liidc-ivti- r Niclii,.'
was for nm, s, ,1U,, j((,
pleaded siiiltv n, ,,,,K,. ,,f ..Uinin-ni- g

liitinev en false pt dense
I'.iniermi, who litis, h,,,,, ii,in(. ,,,

'IiiihI, work in Reading tm
mouths, was ,rge,l lS i;hui

ii,., ,, in.iri'hiiiii n, f,der 0f
Hi I,, li.ipiist I'ln,,,!, vs iili feiui-n- g

liuge sum, trnni liuri Ii ppeple.
Mnnv nf these vimimi. th,.
lehn It ,;i tnehill, h, ills., I, 'I

emu sprc.nl the iipint thin he
"in in Ki.uling m' .1 T me i,isini.
linusc 1111, Hint seen as he w., a

llfi tt Hill the inlllp.int lie
Ills and for

Aiimillng te the let.tniun Cam-
el en Is "teiveni lu pru.vi". highly

.mil iiiniis Scrlptuii. fieiiicnll.v."
"tin .l.iiiiuirv 11 I met Mr. Cem- -

eritii sain ,vn ite.ssitei jj,, told
iiip he was .hurt et ipndv tush and I

him .s.'ll Later lie j, heck
was coming fimn and I ad-
vanced Mm S."0tl. I.ate, again gave
him S'i'O illitl Mill latet alter the -- nine
sterv iinelher S'JOO lie told me Hint
iis seen as he check niriveii .'.lie ,(..ni,i"'sail for Sietlnnd "

Shaves Ends His Life
The v of mm,

about forty yens del was f,,nd h.
11 woedi mi outskirts nf Ghmccsici

nneriioeii ny Jehn
Dai-e- y, It Is peiii-iei- l that he

The man's- thnmt vxiih
bis was a mrnr.

uinciui" .' "-- Min-ni- snaving
nnisn tnise ny, nnu ns
his face was close. shaved the polite
nciice im mini miiivce 1,,..
fei" he ul his tlunai.
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Third Trial Brings Freedom te
Film Comedian Accused

in Girl's

San Francisce, April Rescoe 0.
("Fatty") Arhuckle. film comedian,
steed ncqult ted after
three trials en a rlinrce of manslaughter
for tln dratli of Alies Virginia Rappe,
mereen actress, who was te a
hospital fatally ill after nertv In Ar- -

buckle's hotel suite
Half an hour after ease was sub-- ''

inMleil 10 the jurv late yesterday after- -
neon,

... the ur.ltcl of 'net gi "- -

ciiiriicci,
Arhutkle issued the following state

ment
is ihe most solemn moment of

m.v life.
"My innocence of charge

"",f''m' me has been proved.
n in tup iii.jt men anil women

'of San Francisce fourteen in nil ten- - I

,n.!..!..UK n vcillici Immediately after the
Ilrlel.....

'Km tills vindication 1 nm f nil v
Kiateful te Ced and my fellow men anil
vv Olll 111.

".Mj lih Imx been devoted te the
pteilui'l Ien clean picture for the hap
piness in iiutiiieii , shall try te en- -
1,., I..'. ..C ,., f..l,, ".,..h'- ... ,,,-,- , ,11 tiinss nn i,n in v.U..... ..H.art shall haven wider service.

... .,
r,,IM KxnN-,,r- e

'lt Is the ilutj f nil men

..
tlieir nit It

Membei f the jurv said the

Him Comeback
"If the public want inc." he

added. "I'll take my medicine. nul
nfter the quick vindication I have just
leeeivd I am sure the American pee- -
Pie will be fair I believe 1 am due
ter a comeback- - "

xt I. f .,.- - .

iurer, the juiy had felt "thereKh&tlOtneiinii linnresspil n nc n ,n-- K

'."rP. ,ul' "0T T. ""?'"" proof art- -
dueed te connect him In anv way with

commission of
".Manly" Case

"Me was manly throughout the cftsp
and told a Htratghtforweid story en
the witness stand, which we n,,' nt..
lievi-il- .

"The happening at the hotel was an
unfoitiiiiete aflalr for Arhuckle.
se the evident shows, was in no wsv
ipspeusible

"We vvih him success and hope that
Ihe American people will take
judgment of font teen men and women
who have sat llstpnlng for thirty-on- e

hat "1 te the verdict of an American
jurv."'

The two pievunis Arhuckle trials ic- -

suited 111 disagreement, in the first
which the majority was for afcpiitli-- '
and In iln spcmd majority was for
niivli'tien

Tneli Only One Vete
IMw.inI Itievvu, feieman of the juiv.

said of the case afterward:
"Ceriiilnlv. we jwere long in

leaching n Why should we
have needed '; were unani-
mous fiem the minute wp entered the
.Jut i tnmii took only one ballet
and that a standing vote. W'p were
out of the 0111 room five minutes nnd
needed ,,iih half that tune te ngiee "

"fine li.illm no talk." wns the way
iluter V S. Van Cetl summed it up.

We that iheie was absolutely
in, ease against Arhuckle. " said Mrs.
Ik in Wilde, number juror

'We heliivcil Ai buckle; that was all
hen' was tn it." said .fitrei Milten

lliilley ' He Impressed m as a 1,1,111

who was idling the truth, and Mint wns
all we needed "

Miss M.iv Sharen, aiiethet

HEFTY CHORUS
TM AND"' M.,JL. J. M.J. 1 XT

ijiul, rui" ,",lllnR ,1"' trml1"
TllP 9mpnwn jm,r n.fli

by all the
Y.iJiliiBtini. i:;. iltv two alternates. fellows;

The Administration tailff bill peuil- - net enough for Roseee
ihe ass,,ilcd tudav b.v ", ,,,.

Senuiei Sinimeiis. of North Cnielim,.'. a Inpistiep has
vinking .. ,. c

,,eno
''J1"- - " f,'P' "U. ,nHl U

inat Cmumlttee. - the 1110M
,,n r R'"1'""

Americji. lull eve,- - f,Hti,...l" exoneration, under the for
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tiitin i.h

I""lll"'' Immedlatelv

bnv but du

hilt
which will

c'litiiilment of

faiui' fa,

Christian
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l,(st
lour

the

1P(
llumphicvs, ,,f

-- till,

would
hi.ms sail

spir-Im-

his

Himself
unidentllied

Phlladelphian
body

nimseii

Hrtlany. .,l:
SKllSff

undergoing

taken

the

the hideous

jurv

of

"y

declared

the

which

the

of

net

We

We

tell

J.M.J.

Vr.sf

'If illiam Tell,' I'm

hgs i!k massive
liists bulging licnii bttilitts, M,iccs

niidlng cex line-- . fnetli.ill ftalures
struggling with detinue estmes deep,
almost Dihedral veltes above col-

orful iiii-- fill' luis iver been
seen Philadelphia stage -- uch
the nf the first

iclii'iiinil of Ti'llllng Talcs,"
ami ve.ir. 'Ihe

leliiai-.i- l was the I'm cl heat
this iiiinning

Tal- c- hiulenup of
he or!'.'. Willi..,,. "IVIl the
milk nai.slnicil Inte

.....i eon.,, intrn.
'Imeil that seldom fewer than

iiil'.miv sin,,,,

'""
e'.-w- mld pjehnhly mcnsiem

The ,,.. the .,.,.
village Iml, day Hefty peant
with football dimensions and slim viiiiiil'
men doublets sing.
dance Jump Iliuilltl iej;,l sticks,
One

Thru
The of ihe Itaillft

(ii-sl- el, IJiniit
put in,
lailcilU ttUU lOUfUHU WJIli'll
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SAY MINERS' HEADS

Union Officials Claim Continued
Cains, Particularly West-

ern Fields

ENDURANCE TEST FORECAST

ll.v the Aeclateil Prcst
' Indianapolis,

irfllnt In flip non-unio- n fields
claimed today the t'nlled Mine

of America for the nation
wide suspension of work In the eeal In-- I
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lug
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me non-unio- n iipkis. t,in-tr- al
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ered by union officials, with Indications
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BRITISH MINE LEADER DIES

Them iurt Laberlte
Carnegie Pensioner

Newcastle, England, April (y
A. 1'.) Themas Hurt, the veteran

leader and the firnt miner
elected te the British
today bi home here,

Mr. Hurt, who was eighty four years
was the recipient of a $5000

under the will of Andrew
He had the Irenmaster's

attention while parliamentary secretary
the Heard 1802 when Mr.

sought and thanked
him fev a speech made at 0 miners'
meeting defending the Irenmaster after
en attack been made the latter
by Kier Hardic.

ARREST SlENOV'S

AffiSEEK CHIEF

Fermer Official Is

Charged With Carrying
Without Permit

MORE ATROCITIES BARED

My Hie Associated Press
New Verii. April 13. While deputy

Sheriffs today for (Jen-or- al

GiegerJe Semenev. former Ataman
of Cossacks, furnish 0 new bend

11 the bankruptcy against
him, his aide, lieerge W. Kroupsky.
former District Atternev at Petrograd,

arrested Hreadway Cham

"

wniningten. April 1.5. Allied sol-
diers Siberia greeted with in-

solence were refused
the forces, the Senate La-

eor Committee, was told today its
activities

Gregorie Semenev.
leader, whose is sought by
the committee chairman. Senater

of Idaho. The witness was Cap-
tain Kdvvln Karlc. of St. Paul, n
former officer of a Rrltish
corps.

Karle said that upon
arrival Siberia he carried Semen-off'- s

headquarters the of Gen-
eral Knox, the Rrltish commander and

the leader call
commander-in-chie- f.

Cencrel declined roughly, say-
ing, according Captain Karle :

"If your wants me, I am
here."

Earle tteld the
desire the allied forces

old in restoring order was given
consideration by Semcneff or his e.

Deatlis of

GEORGE SPENCER MORRIS

Architect Had Been III Health
for Twe Years

Geerge Merris, since 100$
senior member of the firm

architects, died night ,

his home in Olney. lie had been
health for two years. He was

the winter Plerida, but
condition became acute and
icturned hurriedly city.

Mr. Merris was a member the
Heard of the Academy
Natural Sciences of Philadelphia and
"nR interested in tne nrmtne- -

. logical tectlen. took n prominent
part Rev Scout work and for vcars
wes a member of Philadelphia
scout Council.

Mr. Merris was amateur artist
and a member of the Philadelphia
Sketch Club. He served many years

n member of the Mana-
gers the Krlends' Hospital. Frank"
lord, nncl the ChrlstJanshuig Indus- -

resse
avenue, l.nnsdewne.

Mefeic engaging
Ress was n minister the
KpUoepal Church for fifteen vcars. His
HerrlceB the ranged from
MiPyig ,, pulpit a New Knglend.. .. -- ..,...? .. t. 1 ... ..

.,lft. U tt. 4 11(1,1 lilt. l.lTt. J, I.
Geerge M. Rreadhead, pastor

Memerial Church, West Phila.
dclphiu.

Mr. Iless is survived his widow.
Mrs, Kiln Holcomb Ress, and
sons, Myren A. Ress and
Res. both was beini
nt I nelerhlll, t., 1 elirunrv
J bel
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FORTY WITNESSES

TO AID BUTTERWECK

Trial of Bankrupt Builder Is Ra- -

suiped With Grilling of
His Accuser

LIKELY TO END1 NEXT WEEK

By a Staff CerrtsfOitttni
Allentewn,vPa. April 13. When the

trial of Harry A. Buttcrweck, bankrupt
builder and real estate man, was re-

sumed today the grilling of his ac-

cuser, Fred H. Sterner, by Asher Selp,
Rttttcrwcck'a counsel, was continued,
All day yeHcrday Sterner was forced
te identify documents and ask questions
that nrebed Inte.lhri innermost recesses
of his business dealings with Ruttcr- -
w eck

The defense expects te call about
fertv witnesses. If this la done, it will
carry the trial ever Inte next week.

eicrncr, lenneny treasurer' uim nun
vice president of the Trexler Lumber
Company, is a henchman et General
Harry C Trcxlcr. one 01 tne wealth-
iest men in the State and n denil-natl- nt

fercp In this cit.v. It is Stcr- -

ner's charge that Riitterweek forged his
name 10 two neirn enu iur .111,

the ether for $4000.
Tlic defense declares Rutterwerk had

power of attorney te sign Sterner's
name te the notes and is endeavoring
te nrove that, nltheugh Sterner knew
previously that Riitlervveck hed signed
his name' many times te various docu-
ments, this is the first timp he has come
forward with n forgery charge.

It is charged by t lie defense that
the accusation of forgery Is being made
by Sterner new in order te avoid lia-
bility for the ether times he Is al-

leged te have allowed the accused man
te sign his name, the total amount In-

volved being est limited by many here
at about SS0O.000.

Mr. Seip tills morning reau te t in-

jury numerous bends, mortgages and
contracts in connection with the defend-
ant's building operations here, the ef-

fort being te show that Sterner xvas
actually Rutterweck's business partner.
In some of the contracts for building
material final payment. Ir was speci-
fied, was net te lie made until Sterner
had inspected and approved the com-
pleted job. In ether documents it xvas
provided that certain of the ieiildlng
operations should be known as the
"Pred II. Sterner houses."

DRUG ROBBiRfPLOT BARED

Phlladelphian Poses as Gunman te
Trap Bosten Suspects

Rosten. April 13. (Ry A. P.)
With the capture today of two men,
Rosten police and Federal narcotic off-

icers sold they had discovered 11 plot by
which one gang of underworld char-

acters robbed drug stoics te obtain
narcotics for use?" bv bandits and ethers
engaged in mere spHeiis crimec.

.lebti I eniey and .Mark r;. Itldge,
cacu.cigiiiccn yea,' n, age were ar- -

Rosten disti let. They had SfiOOO worth
of drug", alleged te have been stolen
from a drug store, which Captain Wil- -

Ham K. Davis, of Philadelphia, "under
cover" officer of the Federal nnicet;c
fercesk said they had ejreed te sell him
when he posed as a gunman.

.

Bey Killed by Leap Frem Aute
Xorristewn. Pa.. April Vl.-Y- ut,r

1U.UIT . thlrtern-yeai-el- il Rrldgepert
boy. died at the Non'Istewn Hospital
last nigiit trem it rraciiired skull. On
his wey lieme from school nt Swede
hind last 'luesdny. the Dey .lumped oft,
the school automobile ti llfk While 1. WHS
moving and landed en hi s head.

-
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A fine
spread
Heinz Apple Butter Is
just the most delicious-sprea-

you ever tasted.
Made of sound apples,'
peeled and cored, pure
spices, sweet apple
cider and granulated
sugar it is as pure
and wholesome as it is
geed to eat

HEINZ
APPLE BUTTER

RECKITTS ARE SATISFIED AT

DAUGHTER'S ELOPEMENT

Knew Dorethy Was Planning Ma-
rriage, Mether Says

"We are perfectly satltfipd," s,ii
Mis. William G. Reekltt today, com-
menting' en the elopement yesterday of
her elgiiteen-.vcor-el- d daughter Dorethy,

Dorethy was a sister of Mildred
Reckitt. who was shot and killed by
Mrs. Knihrjii Helier, who also killed
Clear ReNier. her husband.

Dorethy eloped te Llkten. Md., with
Chaib's VV. Miller, twentytliree. cl
Pittsburgh. Thp runaway marrliite
surprised her parents, who live et 2125
West Cumberland street.

"We knew they would be married
tome day." said Mrs. Rcclsltt. "And
new that they are we arc perfectly sat-
isfied.- I don't wnnt te say an'vthlti-me- re

about it. Wc have Imr) '....
trouble."

GIRL'S SIGHT ENDANGERED

Katherine
.
Laird,...,,..Ablnaten, Hit In

t-v-
e Pellet

A small pellet of tinfoil, thrown freii
n slingshot by n boy, bus enilangenj
tl1' iihr of nil eye for Kntherlnp
daughter of Mr. and Mf. P, Laird of
Abington. The girl is nlwut fourteen

'"!"' el''': ,

,iyCnZXV4L$WiMt
nVch.ent.n,Tair

.
tOXUIERCK Or TIIK PORT

l.verv. tinn. Illtllrtfrt In nlilDDlnr n.wi.
" .,:!il?r?iJ,,?.",ma, ' "" itcomplete. shfnplnir

l,nlil,l leu,l XIAIlIVi,': VKUvari??.r.'S.'!lK2
or Till; reiJT" etery mernlim I'd.
T.etwusn. ".Xtnlcfl It n JTaHM." ,4rf.'.

The Hall Cleck .

Accuracy
Beauty of Case
Charm of Dial

Softness and variety of chimes.
In all ways fitted te fulfill the require-

ments of today and the years to come.

J. E.CALDWELL & Ce.
Jewelry - Siiatr - STATteMsnv

OlESTMT AND JFNIIT.R STRKUP?

Master Cards

1Vw

MWwM
FOR EASTER

"Loek what I bought my wife for IJusterl'Pretly nice, ch ?

hat Jfe K ZA?&Sff
:an:tkct0ale(LnUV,CK "ml QALITY-lh- ey

"Veu ewe it te yeuntclf te try them sThcnyou buy your EASTKR steckinKs."

Colonial Stocking Stores, Inc.
"If H'a Hosiery U'c H,ur. It"

117 Seuth Twelfth Street
j - - j
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Suit. "mfcSns

Et 47tb 2 treat

iiiiik ie,ri(ic'.(i nj'clcr

Rebert Stcvart, ISO! Walnut St.--leeeeeif mi. eiM'li I ailarM , Erimch.M Alfc .
II
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